
Team Leader
Susan Truax

Team Composition:
9 Members: School nurse (leader), high school principal, elementary school principal, cafeteria manager,
one parent, and physical education, health, life science, and biology teachers

Target Audience:
The action plan targets both buildings in this small rural district, the elementary school and high school,
with specific nutrition goals for kindergarten through grade 10.

Summary of Action Plan:
The team’s primary goal is to create a nutrition–conscious environment by teaching the benefits of good
nutrition and healthy choices, with a focus on physical activity and creating pleasant eating experiences. To
promote physical activity, the team plans to add a longer exercise period and additional equipment at the
high school. With the help of the foodservice staff, the team will develop ethnically diverse healthy food
choices for school meals, and pilot a breakfast program at the elementary school.

Objectives:
Present a nutrition policy proposal to the principals, superintendent, and possibly the school board in
January 2004.
Increase access to nutrition information that is easy to read and understand
Create a Health Council, which will be responsible for nutrition and health issues
Pilot a breakfast program
Create a fun, social dining atmosphere to promote appreciation and interest in healthy eating
Increase physical activity options for after–lunch exercise periods
Monitor student health by studying the changes in occurrence of obesity and Type II diabetes

Activities:
Have fliers, pamphlets, posters and displays at key areas in the school, including dining areas, gyms, health
rooms, and classrooms
Offer ethnic foods one to two times per month in both schools
Prepare healthy foods with healthy ingredients in intramural cooking classes
Only offer nutritionally positive drinks in vending machines
Survey elementary school parents for interest in school breakfast program
Increase physical activity options for after-lunch exercise periods
Promote healthy choice–making by providing 9th grade with fruit taste testing and 10th grade with
heart–healthy snacks program

Materials
Milk, breakfast foods, fruit and heart–healthy snacks for education and pilot SBP
Nutrition games, books, videos, and kits for integrating nutrition education into the curriculum
Nutrition awareness posters, displays, fliers, and pamphlets
Exercise supplies for high school lunch/exercise period


